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Winter wraps

Prices Talk.
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At $8.50 Each.

LADIES' FUR CAPES-- in C nv
Astrakhan Presian Limb E'estiic ur.d
Wool Seal, and Black Hat.

At $12.50 Each,
Litlieb' Astrakhan Ciotli Jncket 20

iuolieH lonf, Satin faced." Milk braid trim
metl, Mandolin b'eoves. Fuucy Buttonb

At $5.98 Each.
Ladies' Reaver Boucle and Kersey

Cloth Jackets, in Iuhh, browiiH, lilnck- -,

Mild nnvy. Mandolin itnd Witiernit-loi- i

fleeveg. (These are worth $10.00 uud
$12.50 each.) For $5 08.

LADIES' CLOTH " J ACKET8 1 n
Bed Elsie Cloth, trimmed in Breid, Black
tfntin und Astrakhan $7 y0 to SH 50 each

MERCHANTS,
Hutchinson,

A Fine Rocker,
A Fine Couch,
A Fine parlor Suit,
A Fine Bedroom Suit,
A Fine Side-Boar- d,

Or anything else in

tho

Furniture
Line,

, If you do see our

goods and get our

prices

When in town see

our Front Window.

We ar e '

In- ilie
Furniture

us iness

111
w mrr

Tjdi- Fin Siik I'ln-- h 'iiiimry Onpe

with chdnjcealtl or Pmin Blitok Silk, hI
iivh. Collars Mid fronts trimmed with

Electric Seal, 30 inch long, 80 inch sweep.

At $;,.oS

Lr1ie' Fine Silk PlnHU Double
Capo, lined tlircuehnut with Change-

able or lilnck Phic'dHine Silk, tipnper
upper cape aid ci liar trimmed witk
.Electric Seal .

LADIES' CLOIir CAPES-- At

12 48,421)8. 3 50, $150, 15 00, 5.U8

Jfl.f.0, .7.P, uptoO.OO.
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At $12.50 Eech.
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Kansas

Would be covered up with Groceries

if wo didn't keep things going lively.

We calculate upon keeping every

old customer and getting some new

ones every week, and order stock ac-

cording. People seem to want every-

thing we buy bat. that's the rea?on
we buy it. Groceries well bought are

half sold, and more too, in our case.
Wc have the kinds and qualities peo-

ple want, still prices must suit or you
would not buy. We are stocked to

suit all, but we simply meption

FLOUR.
ANOTHER

O TJ" IE?

IN THE PRICK.

Cream of Kansas - - $ .SO

Checkmate - - - - .95

Crystal - - - - 1.00

3oss Patent - - - - 110

True Grit - - - - 1.10

Winne & Silsbee,
CASH GROCERS.

No 22 South Alain street, Hutch inor
Telephone 89.
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AN ADDRESS.

niiel From the Headquarter of
thf People' Parly, Beta a C'n-ciy- e

Nmioinniit nl tli Neeil of lb
Conutry ami the Teaching of Popu-
lism.

To the vo'.era of, llano county.' "

However much we m;iy disagree ''tis"

to causes and cures, we can all'-agre-
e

i"; ton tlid proposition that there is
something radically wrong. With all
our boasted civilization, improved
machinery and scientific adanceme.it,'
we still Und things sadly out of pint.
By some means thesa great improve-- 1

morif, h"'1ro "ftf iM(M'd 0 the nmifr
ortn-- i jre;i' .u..-i- ij .t t i.ipajp.e.

Statistics sbo.v that our mcrriaio in
wealth is very creat, and growing
greater year uy year; but alonga'di
this great increase in wealth we Und

hunger and want, suffered by thoss
who are both willing and anxio is to
work; men onl women spurning char-
ity while their dear ones suffer for
food and fuel, and that within the
very shadow of colossal fortunes rob-

bed from the hard earned toil of those
who suffer. The many sow, but the
few reap.

Populists claim that this terrible
ondition of the masses Is the natural
anl inevitable result of certain laws
that have been passed in the interest
of the ."u.-- few and against the poor
many.

The remedy populists offer is simply
ft reversal Oi what has been done, by

the pas3!ng law tliat wil1 Vut tlie

burdens, and besW t benefits of

government upon all eq'lfty-I- f

the governments are not maiij
tained for the purpose of prote"nnif

si!say,t we are r;,st:n ras
!

to what they are for.
Tl... 1.. AMa i r 1 nl it" WlinfllPI

wisely or otherwise, they are In debt i

They are in debt a certain number of
dollars. To pay tbelr deb's they must
first buy these dollars. If these dollars
are scarce and bard to get, their debt's (

are hard to pay. Danr collar uieaus
cheap products 'of labor, liy makln?
nuney scarce you ruin the debtor and
enrich the ci editor.'-Sile- r

was demonetized in '73 for the
Vary purpose above utated, namely to
ea.leti the rich and enslave the por.
T.ia'. it has done its work and done it
wjII, let the facts accord. This was

nearly twenty-tbre- o years ago. The
dark and damnable plot bas long ago

bsun unearthed and exhibited to an
astoniBl.id nation. The act has been
denounced by all the uood men in both
th s democratic and republican parties
Tie rep-blic- ars were in full control
ot the government for a great number
of years and they did not rectify it.
For nearly three years past the demor
critic parly has been in full control of

the machinery of government, and
t icir p rtv, be it said to their shame,
after all its previous pretenses, added
iusult to injury by taking away froai
th.i people the last vistige of financial
legislaf.io'i calculated to in any way

h?!p he iiiHssts. ,
Nor iio either of the dominant par-

ties promise anything now. Their
platform 011 the silver questions in

H:2 wore S3 much alike that the one
could bo exahanged.forthe other with

out doing volence to either party.
And, what is still, worse, neither of

them are capable of being undeistood,
They meant an thing everything, or
mining, just as the exigencies of the
cr.se in Hi lit demand.

There is not a democrat or republi-

can in the country anywhere who will

da'e to venture an opinion as to the
future of his party on this graat ques-

tion. True, in some localities they
pass reolutions;demanding tlie free
and unlimited coinage of silver, but
what else do they; demand regarding
money? Nothing. They entirely ig-

nore the fact that the national banks
are 111 full control of the paper money

of the nation and that;these institu-

tions, to whose interests It is to have
money scarce, cau call in their circula-

tion at any moment they choose, and
effectually offset any general good that
might come from the free and unlim
ited coinage of silver. They are en-

tirely silpnt regarding the restoration
to the general government, where it
belongs, the function of issuing all the
paper money. In tact, in the eastern
states both parties coincide with Mr.

Cleveland in his demands for nil I

greater powers to be given the bank.,
by the "government going out of Ihe
banking business."

They are to beguile the public into
their way ot thinking with such

honeyed phrases as "sound money,!
t;tinnpt mnnev." "stao'e currencv.- -

money of the world," etc., little real-bin- s

that the people arr getting on to
flieir screnipg of tonchfri'. An linn- -

est dollar Is on i that pays a dollar of
debt and buys a dollar's worth of the
product 0? labor. Ojb tnat buys less
in. iy be said to bo dishonest, but no
more so than oni tba" bays more.';

Populists believe that to can tract a
debt with a certain amount of money
in circulation and afierwarus contract
the currencey, works an injustice upon
the debtjr clasies; thao this jrocess
has baeu ;golu. 0:1 for nearly thirty
years; that the only way to remedy it
Jb to ual) the .ajts ttiit wjre wrorn;
and eai;t oirier lawi la their placa
The history of the two dominant par-
ties warrants us In assuming thai
neither of ibeiu wdl do anything ot the
kinJ.

The new silver party, at an organ-
ization of wl icu several attempts have
beea madd, is eiually silent upou all
thi pluses of fu mjney qussiion ex-

cept the free oinage of silver, which,
if given us aloae-- , us shown above,
would hi of little or no, benefit to any-oa-

excepting possibly the owners of
lurge silver mines. We dj not de-

mand mora money in ; circulation in
orJer to get the frej coinage of silver,
but, oa the .coasrary, we want free
coinage in order to get more money in
Circulation.

We are now right in the midst of a
finaucial panic, which was set in mo-

tion in '93, by a preconcerted action
upon the part of those .who are today
reaping the benefits of it. There was
not a time in 1893, or even now, bur-tha- t

Mr. Carlisle could have closed up
the panic and given tho .'people pros-

perity, and offset forever the sale of
b)dduo get g)ld, by simply p:iylng

..mMwa.. 1 .1 e -- 1 fit,

:,t JJ; and ,t
might be well to say that he is only fol- -

bwiug the example set for him by his
''P'-"- .Prcleces8ors They are, as
t .V3rc, souls with but a single

,tha, wo hUlt that befl ,0:1.e'
PopulUts oppose any sort of inter

national co: f .'rence or agreement
WlidtiJiVel'. Wd bjlieve that if con-

gress ever had the "poer to coin
money and regulate the value there-6f,- "

that it still posses it, and that any
n5an who denies that we as a n itioa
are able to run oar fl .uncial aft ill's,

that such a m tu is eUhjr lacking in
sense or patriotism, or most likely,
both.

OTlIER ISSUEH.

Upon all other fundamental issues
bjtb of the old parties are silent. All
the means of communication anil
transportation are In the bauds of
private corporations and are being
operated with one and only one end in
viiw that of making nuney for those
who operate them. Ho consideration
is given the convenieuce or needs ot
the people. Freight and passenger
rates are placed at the very top nueh
tliH the people's circumstances will

f iree their to pay. To belter conceal
their robburies, railroad companies
"water" their stocks and make the
roads appear to have cost from ten to
forty tlmt-- s the real money invested in
them, and ask the ieople to pay bullic
ient, rates to pay interests 011 this fab-

ulous capitalization. Allot this, loo,
after the people have actually built
the roads and presented tliem to the
companies.

These same roads are allowed to
own all the coalfields lii the country,
and tl ose they do cot own they reuder
'uoperative through freight ratr--

winch no private coal company can
pay and compete with them; shutting
otf competition and thus becoming the
sole arbiters in till questions, involving
not only the comforts of life, but the
life of the people No matter how
ricn the ra ne, the prolbs land in the
pocket ot the railroad companies; no
matter bow large the crops of grain,
these companies reap all the benefits.
Through special favors given such men
as B ickafeller, the price of oil can be
put just as high as a suffering people
can pay, and no other oil company can
opmpete to reduce it.

Hence we are suQering in a land of
plenty.- - Hunger and even starvation,
almost in sight of groaning bins of
grain, and poor laix nrs freezing al-

most at the door of the coal mine.
The scripture that says. '"the earth is

the Lord's, and the fullness thereof,"
has become obsolete and now should
read:. "The earth belongs to corpor
ations, and God's poor no longer have
any right to live, here, because there
is nothing for them to live upon."

Populists believe that there should
be something dxieto p it an end to
tbisrefgn otterror. That these eieat
Ltillt ei, called railroads, should be
made to serve the interest of the whole
people Instoad of a few. to tin end
that tha bundles of nature sh xi'd be

ICouliuuad on S,h

ipMSissiifci ens
You

LfTord

Without first seeing where you can get

m the best value for your money.

I

Friday and Saturday
c make Special efforts Prices in our Cloak

IiIIH!,

I'M Department.
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A new and complete

no

i

will ami

Docherty, Kramer & Thompson,

0 The Ptople's

HUTCHINSON,

If Roes. If
is why we

an one

to

stock to select from.

Bargain Givers.

KANSAS.- -

it i of no vltm itistli-curde- Th a
thut RUCK'S and

au ironclai' gunrnutee from the

DUVIKK.

P TO DAI
Every idea building a otove to make it hns un-

der gone n mobt rigid test with the muuufucturers of

Buck's
Brilliant
Stoves
and
Ranges.

it is good it
boldly assert

UP TO DATE
every is :ohl

mikers

Cannot

Biy a

or

Stoves

under

about belter

BUCK'S
Rrllliant Cooking Stoves.

BUCK'S
Brilliant tfase Burners.

BUCK'S
Brilliant Oak Stores all

BUcirs
Stovrs and Ranges are told by

Geo. IrlcKinstry & Co.,
IX WITH

m

H. XKZ. XMc&g y

DKUG-- & GrKGCELIES
117 South Main Street, hutcLinson.

Farmers trale solicited. Buyj ait k'nds of Farm Proiu :e


